
BEAUTIFUL WEDDING.

Of hticrCMSl To Two Stales Happy

Couplt Gone

One of Lite prettiest ol lite
many pretty home weddinifN
occurred lat evening .it 8s80
a i ni Mr. a i;d VI rs
Thornton Mnddox, lite blushing
tweet bride being the niece ol
Mm Mnddox At the wltchioi
hour Hie hpide Mrs. Minnie Low
gowned i a handsome tan
Ilk and leaning on the arm of

the ha me groom. 0. H.
WMliugham entered the parlors
fn iv ed iy the bridesmaid,
Mrs. Minna1 Morrawitc gown
e.i i wlii organdy and the
groomsman, J T. Biakey. The
ceremony was performed y

Rev. I. W. Read.
Alter th ceremony a sump

tu his u .... ; supper was
served. 'J 'V took the nigh I

train for ieit future huine,
Di'las, T x .. s

Relatives from a distance
attending the wedding were,
Mesdames Sue Whaley, ol Han- -

ni .I iMl Minnie Ivelsu. of
Mexico, air Arthur Graves, of
Camp Point. III.

Indian Creek

TJucle" Charley Montgomery
is recovering from an attack of
pneumonia.

The ttrs wedding of the sea
son took place at St Stephen's
Church Wednesday, January 21,
Rev. Father Lyons officiating,
The contracting parties were
Will iam MarkoD and Miss Min
nie Quinn, both of near Clapper.
After the ceremony the bridal
couple together with several
invited guests, drove to the
home of me bride at Clapper
where a sumptuous dinner
awaited in. in. Thursday they
were Highly entertained at Mrs.
Markon's. We extend to them
oui congratulations.

Sam Elliott and Miss Etta
Tenny, of St. Paul, are visitiug
at Frank Elliott's.

Arthur Spalding, of Kiowa,
Kan., is here visiting relatives
and friends.

Leo Rupp is in from Hanni-ba- l
on a lew days visit.

Miss Z.i nia Webber, of Au-
drain Co., is the guest of her
aunt Molly Green.

Miss Mayme Carrico is the
proud possessor of a rat terrier
pup, presented by Ben Mudd at
New Years.

Edmund Parsons left "Tues
day night to visit relatives in
Kansas.

Mr. Crowley moved another
load of furniture from Elv,
Monday.

Indian Creek school is very
thankful to the Democrat for
their reference map sent out by
J. E Carrico Monday.

Cooperville.

Some of the farmers have
harvested ice.

Bony Colvert and wife spent
Sunday at the home of C. E.
Colvert.

Mrs. Edward Jackson and
children returned from a visit
to relatives at .Shelbina Sun-
day.

Gertrude, Virgie, Willie and
little Russell Evans have all
been on the sick list for the
past week.

B. F. Handley. wife and
daughter, of Kausas City, are
visiting the homefolks.

After pleasant visit at the
home of Mrs. Lou Colvert,
James Colvert returned to his
hnmf in Tvlnflinp Ralls Dnnntuuvu-- -- ' j I

Saturday.
Mrs. W. J. McLeod, of Mon

roe City, visited her daughter,
Mrs Bernie S.indifer Thursday.

Mrs. 0. K Col vert and little
00 spent last week" with her

p rents near Warren.
0. R. Evans spent Sunday in

Monroe City, called there by
the sudden death of his brother
in law. Major I J. B Bristow.

There will be literary exer
irises at the Cooper School
House Friday night Jan. 80th.
Every body invited to attend.

All dealer! Rusrsnt sa every bottle
of Chamberlain! Cough Remedy and
wiii refund the money to anyona who
tg iot IStiafled after Ullng two-third- s

of tii" contents, This is the best
re ill dy in the world for la grippe,
coughs, colds, croup and whooping

I OOUgh and is pleasant and afe to
take. It prevents any tendency of a

eohl to result iii pneumonia.

Political Fight,

Denver, Colo, After a tumul-
tous conflict last night in the
general assembly In the course
of which the governor was re
quested to cat) out the militia
in order to seat seven Republi-
can senators, declared to be
wrongfully excluded from their
places. The situation quieted
down with the Democratic ma-

jority in possession of the Sen-

ate Chamber.
A supply of blankets was

sent them. They propose to
hold the fort until the ballot-
ing for U. S. Senator begins
today. Democrats have been
thrown out of the Houst and
the Senate 'retalliated by
throwing Republicans out. It
is a right to a finish.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ate.
Anvone sending a nketrh and description ran?

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communion-tion- s

strictly coufldenttal. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Hdest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
ipecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Inr?est cir-
culation f any scientific Journal. Terms. $3 a
year; four months, Us Bold by all newsdealer.

MUNN 4Co. New York
Ef inch Office, 105 F Bt Washington, D. C.

Warren.

Rev. Callaway preached at
the Baptist church Sunday
morning and night.

Mrs. Jim ReAl'.ir nnH rluhlron
of Palmyra, are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Morthland.

Miss Ray Webb is quite sick.
Miss Lizzie Christian is visit

ing her sister, Mrs. Bob Hard,
at (Jlarence.

Those that attended the party
given at John Crane's last Sat-
urday night, report a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Handley
and daughter, of Kansas City,
are the guests of relatives here.

Mrs. Hiram Clough, we are
glad to say, is better.

Mrs. Sam Onin, who has been
very sick with pneumonia, is
some better.

Mr. Gibbons and Miss Tabia
Spence, ot near Philadelphia,
attended preaching here Sunday
night.

Judge Len Hawkins has been
quite sick the past week, suf-
fering with an abcess in his ear.

There will be a party at Jim
Steven's tonight.

Esteral Timberlake and wife
leit Tuesday night for Texas,
where they will spend a lew
weeks sight seeing.

Mrs. Al Vance is on the sick
list.

Joe Lyell, who is running a
saw mill near Ely spent Sunday
with his wife and children.

Lem Brooks SDent SunHav af
Bellville.

Mad Payne spent Sunday
with bis sister Mrs. Mollie Hil-lea- ry.

who is very sick.

SEVEN O'CLOCK HMKKHKKKSKMKKKKKKHK

Dinner Given Hie Clarke P.v J. I Dn.rc.rc

At His Elegant Home.

One ot the chic dinners at
one ol the most elegantly ap
pointed homes i:i tl is city was
that of Tuesday evening by
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Rogers, as-
sisted by their daughter, Miss
Carolyn, to the e'erks of the

ij. J. Rogers Department store
The clerks. D. R Campbell.

.Bessie Asbury. Mamie Losson,

.Lewis Lear, Mary Lander,
Ruth Hawkins, Mrs Cora Uiu
stattd, Alex Me I son, and ex
clerks. Miss Ella Hawkins, and
O. Rhodes and R E. Jackson.
E. Tooley and M. Redman, of
Palmyra, Mr. and Mrs. Gardner
Wade and J. M. Johnson, Jr..
i njoyed both the exquisite din-
ner, music and games that
fol lowed.

The largest pair of animal
tusks ever found in the frozen
north have arrived in Seattle
from Keenwalik, a mining camp
iJOO miles northwest of Nome,
well within the Arctic circle.
The tusks are twelve feet long.
One weighs 168 pounds and the
other 172. They were found by
M. P. Moran, postmaster at
Keenwalik, and are now on the
way to the Smithsonian institu-
tion.

A Sidewalk Wonder.

He slipped upon the slippery
walk

And slid for half a square,
And wildiy stuck his legs and

arms
At angles in the air;

And everybody or. the street
Held up to hear him swear.

But when he rose without a
word,

Just merely looking glum.
The crowd resumed its way.

aghast.
Not knowing he was dumb!

Dinner Party.

A nice little party was given
Thursday evening by Mr. and
Mrs. R. Manning Walker to a
few congenial spirits. The
guests being Rev. and Mrs.
Homer W. Starr, Rev. and Mrs.
I. W.J Read and Rev. T. A.
Clagett.

LOW COLONIST RATES TO THE
NORTHWEST AND CALIFORNIA
Prom February 15 until April 30,

the Burlington makes greatly reduc-
ed one-wa- y rates for settlers going to
California. Montana, Big Horn Ba-
sin, Idaho, Washington, Oregon,
Puget sound Country and British
Columbia. Generally speaking, the
reduction is from 25 to 40 per cent.

THE WAY TO GO
Take Burlington train at St. Louis,

Kansas City, St. Joseph, Omaha,
Denver or Chicago. With its close
connections, the Great Northern and
Northern Pacitlc roads, and with its
through train service the Burlington
offers more to the settler than any
other line or combination of lines
into the Nerthwest. The "Burlington-Nor-

thern Pacific Express" is the
great daily train with through chair
cars, coaches and through tourist
sleepers. This is the only through
train into thej Northwest jointly with
the Northern Pacific.

TO CALIFORNIA
Join the Burlington's personally

conducted California excursions in
through tourist sleepers which are
run on frequent dates each week via
Denver Scenic Colorado and Salt
Lake City.

MAIN TRAVELED ROAD
One makes no mistake in calling for

tickets over the Burlington with its
5000 miles of main traveled trunk
lines leading to pructlcally all the
great cities and diverging points of
the West.

Describe to us pour proposed trip
and let us advise you the least cost
and send you free reading matter.
WM . K1TZHKK A LiD L. W. W AKKLK V

General Agent, Gen'l Pauenger Agent
Hannibal, Mo. Bt Louis, Mo.
C. M. LEVBY, Qen'l Manager,

Bt. Loot. Mo.

J. L. LYON, Agent, Monroe City.

sj Announcement.
We desire to announce to the nnhllr

thPt we have purchased the interest of
James T. Uinstattd In tne drug firm of
Wood & Umstattd, and in the future the
business will be run under the firm name of
Wood Bros. It is without any degree of
apprehension whatever, that we take charge
of this important business, as we feel that
we thoroughly understand the wants of the
people in this line. It shall be our studions
care and aim to maintain in every respect
the reputation of the OLD RELIABLE
DRUG STORE, which for thirty-fou- r years
worked with zealous care to build up an
honorable business by dispensing the purest
of drugs and selling everything elsu in the
drug line at reasonable, popular prices.
Trusting that we shall be permitted to
serve you when anything is needed in our
line, we remain,

Yours Respectfully,

8 Ferd Wood.
S Lamar M. Wood. 8

Featherless Angels-Joh-

Kendrick is the busiest
of men but not too busy to re-

joice over the arrival of a pret-
ty girl.

W. W. Longmire is a dandy
when it comes to figuring
interest, but at present his
whole interest is developed
by the arrival of a brand new
boy.

More Improvements.

Herman Levy has found that
his immense business room is too
small for his stock, so is hav-
ing a 7x70 deck put in along
the north wall It is for the
curtain and carpet

Notice.

All persons owing the late
firm of Wood & Umstattd are
requested to call at the store of
Wood Bros, and settle same as
the chanee of business necess-
itates the closing up of the old
Books.

Croup.

The peculiar cough which indicates
croup, is usually well known to the
mothers of croupy children. No time
should be lost in the treatment of it,
and for this purpose no medicine has
received more universal approval
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Do not waste valuable time in ex-

perimenting with untried remedies, no
matter how highly this may be rec-

ommended, but give this medicine as
directed and ali symptoms of croup
will quickly disappear. For sale by
all dealers.

NOTICE.
This is to notify the public

that the following merchants of
Monroe City have made a year's
contract with us to give our
popular American Saving
Stamps with every purchase,
viz: J. J. Rogers, W. H. Wine,
Geo. Moessner. L. 0. Saunders,
Sharp & Donley, and Misses
Nevins.

We would advise you to ask
for same when you buy from
your merchants who handle our
stamps, and also step into our
display parlors and see the ex-
cellent premiums we offer.

In addition to the articles
displayed there are thousands
of other articles that are given
for the redemption of stamps.
Our manager will be pleased to
hand you a directory containing
the names of the rnerchauls
who give our American Sr.ving
Stamps, and also one dollar's
worth free to start. Please see
the manager and do not bot her
the merchants about premiums.

American Savlug Stamp Go.

ISLA TERRILL. Local Mgr

Expensive.

They have expensive ways
of satisfying the law down in
Hannibal. Down there they arc
chicken hearted, too-to- o utter-ly-to- o

humane for anything.
And it is at a heavy cost to tax-
payers. Dick Biggs, a son of
Ham, stole an empty box,
worth probably 25 cents. He
was promptly "yanked up" be
fore his Honor and given a six-
ty (60) days sentence in the
county jail. Sixty days, court
cost and railroad fare and just
to think, that is pie, yes pie
and plum duff for Dick, while
widows and orphans are scrape-in- g

their pennies together to
foot the bill A whipping post
would stop such devilment and
reduce taxes. Some day the
Democrat will pound the
Whipping Post idea into the
peoples heads and it will be-
come a reality instead of an

dream.

Stocking His Farm-Sinc-

selling out his interest
in the drug store, James JT.
Umstattd has gone to work in
earnest getting things in ship-
shape on his tarin for spring
work. To begin with, of course
it had to properly stocked, for
Jim is a lover ot "possum" and
coons. So he went over near
Paris and secured a good lot of
hounds and brought rive of
them home Saturday. Now you
may expect to hear of another
dinner and Opossom will be the
meat. Oh, carve that "possum"
etc.

Two Babies.
The friends east of this city

of Mr and Mrs J. N. Wilson, of
Tulip, arj rejoicing with them
over the arrival of a fine boy.
But then Tulip, is about teu
miles from Paris.

Mr and Mrs Thornton M. Mar-
shall, formerly of this city but
now of Quincy. are taking great
incerest in a new arrival. It is
a boy.

Free To Widows.

The Democrat has decided
to send the paper free for one
(1) year to widows who reside
within ten miles of the office, if
they tell or write us they are not
able to pay for the paper and if
they do not reside in a family
that is able to subscribe fnr
and pay $1.00 per year for it

2 1908.


